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Abstract (word limit: 150-200 words) (192 words)  
 
Although groundwater arsenic constitutes a major hazard to the health of the people of Southeast 
Asia, the exact mineralogical origin of the arsenic in these fluvial aquifers is still under debate. Fe(III) 
oxides are the dominant hosts of mobilizable arsenic in the sediments, with the role of secondary 
Fe(II)-bearing phases like mackinawite, siderite, vivianite, magnetite and carbonate green rust 
(fougerite) still unclear. Based on published field data from Chakdaha (India), the importance of the 
phases for arsenic mobility is evaluated quantitatively using models of growing complexity. Arsenic 
heterogeneity can be explained by the presence of two contrasted redox zones in the aquifers, with 
Fe(III) oxides being the dominant sorbent for arsenic in the less reduced zones and Fe(II) sulfides 
and/or Fe(II) carbonates being the solid-phase hosts for arsenic under more reduced conditions below 
impermeable soils or close to rivers where sulfate is reduced. A 1D reactive transport model which 
simulates the transition between the two environments has been developed and compared to field 
data. The results show that microbial sulfate reduction followed by abiotic and/or biotic reduction of 
As(III)-bearing iron oxides accounts for the spatial heterogeneity of arsenic in such reduced aquifers. 
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(less than 7000 words) (4480 words with references, 2 Tables, 4 Figures) 
Introduction (2 double spaced pages with <20 references)  
The spatial heterogeneity of arsenic in shallow groundwater is well documented in many fluvial 
regions of Southeast Asia and occurs on very small scales with high arsenic concentrations (>100 
µg/L) commonly being found within tens of meters of low concentrations, i.e. below 50 µg/L, the 
drinking water standard in those areas. It reflects local heterogeneities in the water recharge, water 
chemistry and sediment properties inherent to a young depositional floodplain environment. 
The most widely accepted mechanism causing high aqueous arsenic concentrations in Southeast 
Asian aquifers is the microbial reductive dissolution of iron (hydr)oxides and the concomitant release 
of arsenic (1). The origin of the organic matter that drives such aquifers toward reducing conditions is, 
however, still under debate. Moreover, there is an observed decoupling of iron and arsenic release in 
both the laboratory (2-4) and the field (1). This poor As-Fe correlation could be explained by various 
scenarios, such as (i) a biotic reduction of As(V) to As(III) which sorbs more weakly onto iron 
oxyhydroxides (4), (ii) a precipitation of different secondary Fe(II) phases after the reductive 
dissolution of Fe(III) phases (5), (iii) a weaker sorption of arsenic by the secondary Fe(II) phases ((6) 
and references therein). 
The combination of local hydrology and geochemistry in those aquifers results in two contrasted 
geochemical environments: a moderately reduced environment characterized by low Fe(II)/Fe ratios 
with relatively high sulfate and low arsenic concentrations (<50 µg/L As), and a more reduced 
(hereafter termed “anoxic”) environment characterized by higher Fe(II)/Fe ratios with lower sulfate 
and higher As concentrations. These two environments have been observed along the Mekong River 
in Cambodia (7-9), along the Red River in Vietnam (10), along a stream at the K site in Araihazar, 
Bangladesh (11, 12) and along the Hooghly River in Chakdaha, India (13, 14) (Figures 2SI and 3SI). 
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In these anoxic environments, arsenic mobility would be controlled by the nature and distribution of 
secondary Fe(II) or mixed Fe(II)/Fe(III) phases like mackinawite Fe(II)S, magnetite Fe(II)Fe(III)2O4, 
fougerite Fe(II)4Fe(III)2(OH)12CO3.2H2O (the mineral analogue of carbonate green rust), siderite 
Fe(II)CO3 and vivianite Fe(II)3(PO4)2.8H2O (15-17). 
The aim of the present paper is to infer from Chakdaha data (India) different scenarios of arsenic 
release using models of growing complexity like Kd sorption, surface complexation and 1D reactive 
transport models. 
 
Models 
Iron(III) surface complexation model. Geochemical speciation and sorption were performed with 
PHREEQC version 2.15 (18) using the WATEQ4F database (19). The protonation constants of 
arsenite, being consistent with the sorption data calculated by Dixit and Hering (20), were extracted 
from the MINEQL V4.5 database (21). Only arsenite is considered because arsenate reduction is 
expected to precede crystallised iron (e.g. goethite, hematite) and sulphate reduction on a 
thermodynamic basis (9). The interaction between arsenite and iron(III) surface is described by the 
two-layer surface complexation model from Dzombak and Morel (22) with only one type of 
adsorption site being considered, i.e. the weak sites ≡(w)FeOH (Table 1). Campbell et al. (23) 
estimated that the maximum surface site density for arsenic onto ferric hydroxides is [≡(w)FeOH] = 
0.117 FeT with FeT the total solid Fe concentration. The amount of extractable iron in the sediments 
ranged from 1.6 to 9.7 wt.% at the Chakdaha site (14) but only a fraction of this iron is contained in 
mineral phases with available surface sites for arsenic. This available fraction, which includes 
amorphous phases (e.g. ferrihydrite) and also more crystalline Fe minerals (e.g. hematite, goethite), 
can be approximated by the reducible iron pool of the sediment, typically 10 to 20% of the solid phase 
iron, as opposed to the recalcitrant fraction (e.g. Fe incorporated in silicate minerals) (24). The 
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reducible Fe fraction in our model is assumed to be 20 % of the total iron, i.e. 0.2 wt.% supposing 1 
wt.% of iron in sediment. 
1D generic reactive transport model. Coupling the geochemical reactions with a constant 1D 
advective flow was performed with PHREEQC version 2.15 (18) using the WATEQ4F database (19). 
A high pore velocity of 5 cm/day (see SI), i.e. 5.8 10-7 m/s, is selected for simulating a generic 1D 
flow path from an area recharge to a depth range (e.g. the Wells I3-5-6-7). 
The model’s reaction processes at local equilibrium are aqueous speciation, surface complexation 
onto iron oxide (Table 1) and mineral dissolution/precipitation. Microbially mediated terminal 
electron accepting processes (TEAPs) are included in the model under kinetic constraints. A first 
order dependency for surface-complexed sulfide concentrations with respect to the abiotic reduction 
of iron could be considered (Table 2).  The sorption of arsenic onto secondary phases (siderite or 
mackinawite) is included in the model using the Kd at pH 7 (Table 1) and a very high kinetics (Table 
2, SI). The Michaelis-Menten and Monod kinetic approaches are traditionally used for modeling 
TEAPs coupled with transport (25). A well-known shortcoming of this approach is that it does not 
account for the complete competitive exclusion or/and the thermodynamic feasibility of these TEAPs 
(26, 27). In this generic study, the total rate of organic carbon oxidation (Rc) is determined 
independently from the concentration of species other than organic carbon. Rc is assumed to be 
representative of the average reactivity of the sedimentary organic carbon over the vertical range of 
interest and is broken down into the contributions of individual metabolic pathways represented by 
nitrate, sulfate and/or iron reduction (see SI). The sequential use of terminal electron acceptors based 
on differences in their redox potential can be simulated by defining critical concentrations of electron 
acceptors below which the model shifts to the next available electron acceptor. The limiting 
concentrations for NO3-, SO4--, Fe(III) and the initial concentrations are fitted values obtained by 
using data of Wells I3-5-6-7 (Tables 2 and 1SI). 
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The favorability of sulfate reduction could exceed the favorability of crystallized iron, e.g. goethite 
or hematite, at commonly observed Fe2+ concentrations in the Bengali aquifers (9). In the scenario (a), 
it is supposed that nitrate, sulfate, and iron reduction are successive external electron acceptors, but 
without considering the abiotic reduction of Fe(III) by HS-. Conversely, in scenario (b), the abiotic 
reduction of iron by HS- is considered, but without considering dissimilatory iron reduction. 
Comparing the results of both scenarios will determine which respiration process could account for 
the release of arsenic. 
Iron(II) Kd sorption model. Iron and arsenic total concentrations, respectively AsT and FeT, are 
assumed to be conserved between the two redox contrasted environments (see SI). The conservation 
between the two closed systems is described by the two following equations: 
[ ] )1(max ∑ ×+×= i idiT KMAsAs      (1) 
 ∑ ×= i iiT fMFe        (2) 
where [As]max is a high aqueous concentration of As(III) in the anoxic environment (e.g. 5 µmol/L), 
Mi the mass of the i-th Fe(II)-bearing phase (mackinawite, vivianite, magnetite, fougerite, siderite), 
Kdi the adsorption/partition coefficient for As(III) onto the i-th phase, and fi the percentage of iron in 
the total weight of the i-th phase. Calculation of the Kdi coefficients shows that, except for vivianite, 
Kdi depends strongly on pH, in particular between pH 7 and 7.5 which is the variation range at the 
Chakdaha site (28). The Kdi coefficients are calculated from the adsorbed As fraction called s and the 
i-th solid concentration called di (g/L) obtained from the sorption isotherms published in the literature 
(see Tables 1 and 3SI):  
i
i
d ds
sK ×−= )1(        (3) 
MATLAB® (R2006b, The MathWorks, Natick, MA) is used to solve the problem in cases with 
two, three or four sorbents. In every case, there are only two unknowns in eq 1 and in eq  2. 
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 Results and Discussion 
Field site. A transect of simultaneously collected groundwater and aquifer solids perpendicular to 
the banks of the Hooghly River in Chakdaha (West Bengal, India) was used to calibrate the different 
models (Figures 1 and 1SI). The methods of sample collection with the needle-sampler and chemical 
analysis are described by van Geen et al. (29) and a description of the analytical methods is given in 
SI. 
Two contrasted redox environments in Chakdaha subsurface. Two contrasted redox 
environments are distinguished in Chakdaha subsurface (13): fairly permeable sandy soils (indicated 
by low electromagnetic conductivity) where moderately reduced conditions prevail with low Fe(II)/Fe 
solid ratios (<0.5), underlain by more impermeable clayey soils (indicated by high electromagnetic 
conductivity) where more reduced conditions prevail with high Fe(II)/Fe solid ratios (>0.5). The 
sandy soils are also characterized by high permeability, a high concentration of sulfate ions (>1 mg/L 
S), and a low arsenic concentration (<50 μg/L As), whereas the underlying clayey soils are 
characterized by low permeability, a low sulfate concentration (<1 mg/L S), and a high arsenic 
concentration (>100 μg/L As). This contrast is particularly observed in I7 Well, with a negative 
correlation (-0.85) between aqueous arsenic and sulfate and a positive correlation (+0.9) between 
aqueous arsenic and solid Fe(II)/Fe ratio. The low Fe(II)/Fe ratio is attributed to iron-oxide coatings 
on quartz and mica sand particles, while the high Fe(II)/Fe solid ratio may be related to Fe(II)-rich 
minerals like Acid Volatile Sulfides (AVS; e.g. disordered mackinawite), as well as fine vivianite, 
siderite, fougerite and magnetite particles. These contrasted solid and aqueous environments play 
likely a role in the release of arsenic: the Fe(III) oxide vs. Fe(II) sulfide/carbonate solid phases 
correspond to high S(VI) vs. high As(III) aqueous phases. 
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In order to test different scenarios, geochemical computations were performed on two closed model 
systems; namely a Fe(III) oxide-As(III)-SO4-water system known as the “Iron(III) surface 
complexation model” and a Fe(II) sulfide/carbonate-As(III)-H2S-water system known as the “Iron(II) 
Kd sorption model”. In the moderately reduced environment, solid iron is assumed to be the unique 
sorbent and arsenite the unique sorbate. In the anoxic environment, the Fe(II)-bearing phases 
(magnetite, siderite, fougerite, vivianite) are potential sorbents and As(III) the unique sorbate. A “1D 
generic reactive transport model” is developed to simulate the transition between these two 
environments. 
Iron(III) surface complexation model. A typical low concentration of arsenic is set to 17 µg/L 
(Table 1SI) and the pH to 7, the mean pH at Chakdaha site (14). The sorption equilibrium calculated 
by PHREEQC results in a total of 0.76 mmol sorbed As(III) L-1 as the sum of ≡(w)FeHAsO3- and 
≡(w)FeH2AsO3 (Table 2SI). Assuming a porosity of 0.25 and a density of 2.62, it corresponds to a 
sorbed arsenic concentration of 7.3 mg kg-1. The sediment extraction by phosphates dislodges by 
anion exchange the relatively mobile fraction of As bound to Fe oxhydroxides and, potentially, As 
bound to adsorbed humic acids. This fraction within the Chakdaha sediments ranged from 0.5 to 9 mg 
kg-1 in Wells I3-5-6-7 (mean value 2.34 mg kg-1) (13). This surface model result is therefore 
consistent with the P-extractable arsenic data. 
1D generic reactive transport model. The processes monitored in the above closed system are 
obviously not representative of those occurring in anoxic conditions: the release of arsenic depends 
not only on sorption interactions at local equilibrium but also on coupled reactive transport under 
kinetic constraints for redox sensitive elements like As, N, S, Fe. A reactive transport model was 
therefore developed in order to simulate a 1D flow path between the two contrasted redox systems. 
The calculation scheme results in smooth transitions between spatial redox zones as commonly 
observed in situ (30). The oxidation rate of carbon C(0) is assumed to be constant along the 1D path 
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for nitrate and sulfate (see Model section). This oxidation rate is fixed to a maximum value of 2 mM 
year-1 consistent with the observed range of 1.0-1.5 mM year-1 for sulfate reduction found by 
Jakobsen et al. (31). Assuming a constant carbon oxidation rate in scenario (a), the iron reduction rate 
would be 8 mM Fe year-1 (one e- consumed instead of 8 e-). This “high” iron bioreduction rate is 
consistent with our previous batch experiments with amorphous 2-line ferrihydrite (4) but the iron 
reduction rate for crystallized iron, e.g. goethite, is very likely below the value for the amorphous 
phase like 2-line ferrihydrite (32). A “low” rate of 1.5 mM Fe year-1 was indeed fitted in scenario (a) 
using Well I7 (Figure 2).  
The first result of (a) is that the maximum simulated concentration of As is in the range of the 
observed high arsenic concentrations (between 200 and 500 µg/L). A sensitivity analysis to pore 
velocity and to the Fe(III) reduction rate illustrates however that the maximum release of arsenic 
depends on the balance between the flow velocity and the chemical kinetics: a “low” flow velocity or 
a “high” Fe(III) reduction rate will both correspond to a dissolved arsenic peak slightly above 1 mg/L 
(Figure 4SI). Considering the uncertainty on both parameters at the Chakdaha site, the timescales the 
model fits are therefore probably not significant. 
In scenario (a), the spatial profiles of the redox sensitive elements, i.e. the decrease of NO3-, SO4-- 
and the increase of Fe(II) and As(III) along the 1D vertical path, are all correctly simulated (Figure 2) 
but the increase in alkalinity is slightly overestimated. The simulated Kd of arsenic onto siderite is 
closed to the Kd value at pH 7 (Table 1). The pore waters at the bottom of the profile in Wells I3-5-6-
7 are undersaturated with respect to calcite and near from equilibrium with respect to siderite (except 
for I5). Combining all the samples during the period 2000-2002 showed however that the Chakdaha 
groundwaters are generally at local equilibrium with calcite and other carbonates (e.g. rhodochrosite, 
dolomite) and oversaturated with respect to siderite (14).  
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In scenario (b), the aqueous As and solid Fe(2)/Fe are not consistent with the data (Figure 3). The 
comparison of both scenarios demonstrates that sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) activity alone is not 
sufficient and that iron-reducing bacteria (IRB) activity is needed to explain the release of arsenic in 
these Wells. The comparison shows also that the simulated chemical zones are quite different: (a) 
shows a transition between the sulfidic and ferruginous zones; in (b), HS- reduces solid Fe(III) and 
thus does not accumulate despite active sulfate reduction, whilst producing Fe(II) precipitates as 
siderite in the sulfate reduction zone. Sulfides were not measured during this campaign but there was 
no significant smelling during the sampling and a sulfidic zone is therefore unlikely. Moreover, a 
sediment vertical profile in Cambodia revealed siderite in a deep reduced zone that is not preceded by 
a sulfidic zone (9). Finally, it shows that a more appropriate scenario could be the combining of both 
scenarios (see SI and Figure 5SI). 
In the last scenario, termed (c), a concurrent dissimilatory reduction of iron and sulfate as already 
observed in field studies (30) or at micro-scale (33) is tested (see SI). In that case, the precipitation of 
FeS(s) removes HS- and Fe2+ and therefore increases the favorability of both reducers (IRB and SRB) 
by increasing the energy gain. The arsenic aqueous profile in (c) is consistent with the data (Figure 3). 
Therefore, a concurrent bacterial respiration process between IRB and SRB can not be excluded. 
Alternative biogeochemical mechanisms omitted in 1D model. Other (bio)geochemical 
processes may consume carbonates and are not considered in this simplified model like the 
methanogenesis or/and the rhodochrosite precipitation (14). Moreover, our approach clearly shortcuts 
the multiple steps of the complex organic matter breakdown: the kinetic rate of carbon oxidation is 
assumed to be constant. The past decade has seen a large number of models that couple the kinetic 
expressions with the thermodynamic constraints, either in the fermentation step or in the terminal 
electron accepting reaction step. One of the most used representations is the so-called “partial redox 
disequilibrium” model, first developed by McNab and Narasimhan (34). The idea is to separate 
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organic matter degradation into only two steps. The first step comprises hydrolyzation and 
fermentation, producing labile organic carbon, nutrients and inorganic carbon HCO3-; the produced 
number of inorganic moles per mole of labile organic carbon is generally unknown. The key point is 
that this first step limits the overall rate and that the second step is the terminal electron reactions step, 
which is faster and close to equilibrium.  
Iron(II) Kd sorption model in Southeast Asian aquifers: a sensitivity analysis. The 
concentration of solid As ranges between 2 and 22 mg kg-1 (14). A typical sediment with about 1 
wt.% of Fe-oxides and about 2 mg kg-1 of solid As is considered (see SI).  The one-phase systems 
(with a unique sorbent for arsenite) and the multiple-phase systems (with different sorbents) have 
been systematically investigated (Table 4SI). 
In the one-phase systems, an abundance of around 15 wt.% Fe in mackinawite is needed. This result 
is much higher than the observed values of AVS in Araihazar (Bangladesh), where AVS varies from 
0.2 to 2 µmol g-1 sediment (J. Métral, personal communication); AVS represents only 0.11 to 1.1 
wt.% iron assuming about 1 wt.% iron in the sediment. 
Using Kd at pH 7 and 7.5, a similar calculation shows that between 56 wt.% and 84 wt.% iron in 
siderite is needed, assuming that siderite is the dominant host for arsenite. This result is a little higher 
than observed ratios of between 35% and 40% found in Cambodian sediments (9). The groundwater 
in the shallow reducing aquifers is strongly supersaturated for both vivianite Fe(II)3(PO4)2.8H2O and 
hydroxyapatite Ca5(PO4)3OH in Bangladesh (24) and also supersaturated for vivianite in Vietnam 
(35). The highest concentration of P derived from sandy horizons of the Bengal basin was reported to 
be equal to 214 mg P/kg (36). Assuming that vivianite is the dominant Fe-bearing host of sedimentary 
phosphorus, then vivianite represents only around 6 wt.% Fe (see SI). Conversely, if we assume that 
vivianite is the unique sorbent for arsenite, then 87 wt.% of iron in vivianite is needed. The 
conclusion is that vivianite, mackinawite and magnetite are likely not the dominant host for arsenite at 
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pH 7 and that siderite is the better candidate as the main sorbent (at least in the short list investigated 
in this work). 
In multiple-phase systems, the residual iron is assumed to be distributed within two, three or four 
Fe(II)-bearing phases: if mackinawite represents 1 wt.% of the solid iron and if furthermore the 
dominant hosts of arsenite are siderite and magnetite, then an abundance of 74 wt.% siderite and 25 
wt.% magnetite are needed at pH 7 (see SI). Two possible four-phase systems are shown in Figure 4 
with a similar calculated Fe(II)/Fe ratio (0.83 with magnetite or 0.9 with fougerite). The main 
conclusion for one-phase systems is still valid with multiple-phase systems: siderite seems to be the 
better candidate as the dominant host for arsenite at pH 7. 
Implication for arsenic heterogeneity in reducing aquifers. We first demonstrate that low 
concentrations of arsenic in moderately reduced zones at the Chakdaha site could be explained by a 
adsorption of As(III) onto solid Fe(III) oxides. We then hypothesize that the observed high 
concentrations of arsenic in the anoxic zones could be quantitatively interpreted by a reduction of 
solid Fe(III) oxides followed by sorption of As(III) on different Fe(II)-bearing phases: while Fe(II) 
sulfide (e.g. disordered mackinawite) or vivianite are not the dominant host for arsenite, the ferrous 
carbonates (like siderite or/and fougerite) very likely play a major role in such reduced systems. We 
finally simulate the transition between the two contrasted redox zones and compare different 
energetically possible scenarios of arsenic release. This comparison shows that the reduction of solid 
iron by biogenic sulfides is not sufficient to explain this release. The reactive transport model shows 
also that both scenarios, assuming a successive or a concomitant sulfate and iron reduction, are 
consistent with the observations at Chakdaha site. 
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Table 1. Reactions used in “Iron(III) surface complexation model” and “Iron(II) Kd sorption model’ 
“Iron(III) surface complexation model” 
log K 
(I=0 M, 25 °C)
Reference 
H3AsO3° = H2AsO3- + H+ -9.22 (21) 
H2AsO3- = HAsO32- + H+ -12.11 (21) 
HAsO32- = AsO33- + H+ -13.41 (21) 
≡(w)FeOH + H+ = ≡(w)FeOH2+ 7.29 (22) 
≡(w)FeOH = ≡(w)FeO- + H+ -8.93 (22) 
≡(w)FeOH + AsO33- + 3H+ = ≡(w)FeH2AsO3 + H2O 38.76 (20) 
≡(w)FeOH + AsO33- + 2H+ = ≡(w)FeHAsO3- + H2O 31.87 (20) 
≡(w)FeOH + HS-  = ≡(w)FeS- + H2O 5.3 (37) 
≡(w)FeOH + HS-  + H+ = ≡(w)FeHS + H2O 10.82 (37) 
“Iron(II) Kd sorption model” 
Kd in L/g 
at pH 7 (7.5) 
Reference 
H3AsO3 sorption on mackinawite 2 (2) (17) 
H3AsO3 sorption on siderite 0.267 (0.4) (16) 
H3AsO3 sorption on magnetite 0.081 (0.215) (16) 
H3AsO3 sorption on fougerite 0.095 (0.57) (16) 
H3AsO3 sorption on vivianite 0.18 (0.18) a (15) 
a experimental Kd for As(V) is assumed valid for As(III) 
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 Table 2. Biogeochemical reactions included in the “1D generic reactive transport model” 
Terminal electron accepting processes 
(biotic pathways) 
[EA]lim b 
Maximum reduction rate 
(C(0) oxidation rate a) 
mM/year 
Reference 
Denitrifrication 
4/5NO3− + 1/2C2H3O2− + 3/10H+ →2/5N2 + HCO3− + 1/5H2O
14 mg/L b 8/5 (2 a) see text 
Sulfate reduction 
1/2SO42− + 1/2C2H3O2− + 1/2H+ →1/2H2S + HCO3− 
0.5 mg/L b 1 (2 a) (31) 
 “High rate”     8 (2 a) Iron reduction 
4FeOOH + 1/2C2H3O2− + 15/2H+ →HCO3− + 4Fe2+ + 6H2O 42 mM b
“Low rate” 1.5 (0.375 a) 
see text 
Secondary redox reaction (abiotic pathway)  Kinetic rate mn-1  
HS- + 5H+  + 2FeOOH → S° + 2Fe2+ + 4H2O  k=1/40 (38), see SI 
Precipitation reactions (non redox) logK   
 Mackinawite + H+ = Fe2+ + HS-  -2.95  (39) 
 Siderite + H+ = Fe2+ + HCO3- -0.47  (40) 
Vivianite = 3Fe2+ + 2PO43- + 8H2O -35.77  (41) 
Calcite  + H+  = Ca2+  + HCO3- 1.85  (19) 
Adsorption reactions  Kinetic rate s-1  
H3AsO3 sorption on mackinawite and siderite - k=1/100 see Table 1 
a C(0) oxidation rate is assumed to be constant along the 1D path for nitrate, sulfate and iron 
reduction and fixed to 2 mM/year corresponding to 1 mM/year for sulfate reduction (see SI). The 
“high value” 8 mM/year for iron reduction is tested in the sensitivity analysis (see SI) while the “low 
value” 1.5 mM/year is the fitted value used in scenario (a)  
b All the concentration limits for Electron Acceptors [EA]lim are fitted values 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
FIGURE 1. Google Earth satellite image [http://earth.google.com/] of the study area (Chakdaha) in 
West Bengal, India. Symbols indicate the positions of needle-sampler profiles I1-I7 along the 
Hooghly River transect. Because of the oxidation-reduction (redox) conditions, the data material of 
this study is restricted to the Wells I7, I6, I5, I3  indicated by the red symbols (see SI). 
FIGURE 2. Comparison of the results of the simulated scenario (a) with the porewater profiles of As, 
Fe, S, HCO3- and NO3- from the Well I7 (open square), Well I6 (open delta), Well I5 (open circle), 
Well I3 (open diamond). S is calculated from the SO42- determinations by ion chromatography (13). 
In order to compare all the Wells data with the 1D model, a reference depth Z0 is chosen for each 
Well (see Table 1SI). The solid lines represent aqueous predictions at the time where aqueous As 
reached its maximum value in scenario (a) with the “low” iron reduction rate (see Table 2 and main 
text). The simulated Saturation Indices (SI) of calcite and siderite are deduced from the alkalinities 
measured by titration.  The dotted line is the simulated Kd of As onto siderite. 
FIGURE 3.  Comparison of the depth distribution of chemical zones and respiration processes in three 
scenarios (see text for details):  in scenario (a), nitrate reduction precedes successive dissimilatory 
sulfate and Fe reduction; in scenario (b), nitrate reduction precedes sulfate reduction and abiotic Fe 
reduction by HS-; in scenario (c), nitrate reduction precedes concomitant dissimilatory Fe and sulfate 
reduction (see SI). In scenario (a), the dissimilatory Fe(III) reduction rate is fixed to the “low value” 
of 1.5 mM/year. In the left-hand graphs, S(-II), Fe(II) and As(III) are represented at the time when 
aqueous As(III) reached its maximum value in each scenario, by the dashed-dotted, dashed and solid 
lines, respectively. In the right-hand graphs, solid Fe(III), mackinawite, siderite concentrations and 
Fe(II)/Fe molar ratio are shown at this time with the dotted, dashed-dotted, dashed and solid lines, 
respectively. The aqueous As and Fe(II)/Fe ratios of Wells I3, I5, I6, I7 are also shown with open 
square, delta, circle and diamond, respectively. In all scenarios, vivianite is not allowed to precipitate. 
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FIGURE 4.  Two possible four-phase systems calculated in “Iron(II) Kd sorption model” at pH 7: 
mackinawite represents 1 wt.% Fe, vivianite 6 wt.% Fe (see SI) and the other possible phases are 
siderite and magnetite (or fougerite). 
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Brief: The nature and distribution of iron-bearing minerals has a prominent impact on arsenic 
mobilization in Southeast Asian groundwater 
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